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liocal hunters shot a large number of
w ild ducks on Kantner's dam Monday
morning.

County Treasurer Pugh is having a hot
w ater heater put into his residence, just
east of town.

A handsome ld black horse
w as sold at Sheriff's sale, in front of the
courthouse, Monday morning, for f&OG.

The Somerset Hotel Company w as last
week chartered by the State Department.
The company is capitalized at f 14.1,0(0.

An unknow n man, w ho claimed Fitts-burgash- is

home, committed suicide at
the Hotel Weir, Johnstown, Sunday af-
ternoon, by firing a bullet into his head.

Iiauiel, sou of Mr. and Mrs. George C.
Lichty, of Somerset tow nship, w ho re-
moved to Waterloo, Iowa, seven vears
ago arrived in tow n Saturday evening.

Charles Kane, representative of the
American Art Studio, of Johnstown,
w ishes to inform his patrons that he will
be in Somerset to deliver their portraits
betw een December 2ud and 6th.

School teachers will find the first page
of this paper of special interest. On it are
printed copious extracts from Thaddeus
Steveus' great speech on the free school
question and other historical matter re-
lating to the comuiou school system.

Friday night's entertaiuineut will be
one of the finest musical treats ever en-
joyed by a Somerset audience. The sale
of tickets for this performance has lieeu
large, but many good seats still remain
for sale at Netf A Casclteer's.

Scarlet fever has made its appearance
in different parts of the county. Seven
children in the family of Israel Brant, of
Brolhersvalley township, w ere atllicted.
and lat week one of theiu succumbed
to the dreaded disea.se. Only two cases
are reported iu Somerset.

Deer are said to le plentiful in the
mountain in Shade and Ogle townships.
Last Thursday morning a herd of four
passed between. the dwelling and barn of
farmer Daniel Logue of the former dis
trict. They w ere seen by a number of
people.

New Baltimore has telephone connec-
tion with all. of the principal towns iu
Bedford county and w ill prolwibly have
it with Somerset, Berlin and Meyersdale
iu the near future. An ageut of the tele-
phone company visited Somerset last
w eek, looking over the ground.

It is to be regretted that a larger audi-
ence was not present at the Frelyterian
Church, on Thursday evening, when
Rev. T. J. Bristow delivered his lecture
on "Sticks and Umbrellas." The lecture
was replete with elevated ..thought and
wholesome anecdote.

Aliout this Sanson of tho yonr, for very
many years past, rallling for turkeys has
been carried on in different shops and
offices iu this place, but not until last
week w as the law invoked to put a stop
to this species of gambliug. The parties
accused of keeping a gambling house al-

lege that they are the victims of black-
mail.

Prut J. D. Meese, of the California
State Normal, was an early Monday
morning arrival at the Hotel Van near.
Teachers' Institute without the presence
of the genial Professor would le a serious
drawback. Besides being a popular in-

stitute instructor, he is a native of this
county, and has a personal acquaintance
with a majority of the teachers.

The "Teiled jlady," whoso mysterious
movements have caused so much excite-
ment in neighboring towns, ;has gone to
Meyersdale. The woman dresses in
black and w hite, and frexjueuts the less
brilliantly illuminated portions of the
town at such times as is unusual for
women to be found on the streets. Many
of the people are afraid to venture out iu
the streets after dark.

John A. Lichty, who resided on the
farm at present occupied by George Dub-stad- t,

in Somerset township, up until
lsijO, w hen he went west and located near
Waterloo, Iowa, died on Xovemlier 11th.
He was one of the earliest settlers ot that
region and was universally respected and
honored. He leaves a wife and eight
children, four sons and four daughters.
He is also survived by a large number of
relatives in this.county.

Lawyer A. L. G. Hay returned home
Saturday evening after a week's fishing
and bunting trip in the West Virginia
mountains. He brought three of four
live fish with him of a peculiar species.
Their have the same tinge as the
gdd fish, w hile their form is similar to
the German carp. Mr. Hay says that
they were taken from a mountain stream
and that people living iu that region
claim the fish are a cross between the
mountain trout and German carp.

A Berlin Jlimnl correspondent writes:
"On the Daniel Keefer farm in Allegheny
township, is a red oak tree that is a curi-
osity. At the ground are two distinct
trunks 4J fet apart, the perpendicular
one 3J feet in diameter, the other one 2

feet in diameter. Seveu feet alwve the
ground the two trunks join and form a
compa-- t liody about 4 feet in diameter.
Up to w here the trunks separate ag.iin is
about 20 feet. The tree exhibits a healthy
aud livaly growth."

Editor Frank M. Kimmel, of the Mc-Co.- ik

(Xeh.) TrihHw, has leeii visiting
at the home of his brother Dr. H. S.
Kimmel the past ten days. Mr. Kim-ni- el

graduated from tho oflioa
eighteen years ago and afterwards at-

tended college at Bethany, West Va.
Fifteen'yearsagobe removed to McCook,
where he at once blossomed into an edi-tora-

has ever since conducted one of
the leading weekly newspapers of Ne
braska. He will spend several weeks in
the east before returning home.

Mrs. Susannah Wiand died at the home
of her son-ill-la- Peter J. Bowman, on
Thursday evening, from citarrh of the
stomach, in the sixty-nin- th year of her
age. She is survived by five children as
follows: of San Francisco--, CaL ;

Mrs. Peter J. Bowman, of Jenner town- -

ship; Siin.-n- , of Moxham, Cambria coun
ty ; and D. L., of Jennertown. She is also
survived by two sisters, Mrs. Herman
Uni'ic-ge- -, of Jennjr, and Mr J )'.i n

Bell, of Iow a Ciiy, Iow a. The deceased

m a life-lon- g metuTer of the Lutheran
rhurc'j, and w as beloved aud esteemed by

large circle of friends.

Mr. William Slianlis, of cearNincxeh
Church, Lincoln township, had a fortunate
escape from violent death ten days ago
while engaged in threshing his crops with
the aid of a steam thrediiiig machine,
Mr. Shaulis, w ho is near seventy years
of age, was feeding the machine, which
was running at a lively rate, an I

when it became choked with straw the
man at the engine w as unable to shut off
the steam promptly. Asa result the feed

box exploded with a crash, hurlingpieoos
or wood and broken metal in every di-

rection. Mr. Shaulis was struck by sever-

al flying missiles and was severely
w ounded aliout the head and breast. He
w as rendered unconscious, and for a time
it was thought that he had been fatally
injured.

F.lmer Baldw in, son of David Baldw in,
of Somerset township, returned home
last w eek after an absence of eight or
nine years, during w hich time he claims
to have visited nearly all of the western
slates, and to have made repeated trips
across the Pacific Ocean to China and
Japan and across the Atlantic from
New York to Liverpool and return.
During his travels ho also visited tho
Sandwich Islands on several occasions
aud made one journey to Alaska; in fact
young Mr. Baldwin is the mct extensive
traveler this county has ever produced.
He talks intelligently about the places he
has visited and says that after a short
visit to his old h mie he will enlist in the
L S, Marine corps.

The First of the Seasom.

William Gahagen, of Somerset county,
was in town Wednesday, bringing with
him a couple of fine deer which he bag-
ged Friday on Bald Hill in Shade tow n-

ship. He wan out hunting with Jiuiim
Manges and besides the deer he killed a
big wild cat that ventured across his
path. Mr. Gahngen was as proud an a
peacock of his prowe-- n and he now wears
a waving plume in his cap. Johnttotr session of the XKb annual Teachers

ftitute, in the Court House, Monday af--
I ternoon. In addition to the teachers.

Indian Eelict.
'.Squire Samuel Compton, of Elk Lick

township, is the possessor of a fine lot of
Indian roli-s- , among which are flint ar--
ro w heads, stons hatchets of fine finish,
aud implements of stone ; altogether it is
most likely that it is the finest collection
of the kind in this county. There is be- -
Rides these a very large stone that is in
its w ay quite as much a curiosity as auy j promptly at Alter tue anuieuce nau
of the rest. This is a large stone of a cone J united in singing a hymn, Rev. Mullen-o-r

sugar loaf shape, perfectly dressed, j dore, of the Disciple Church, read a les-- w

ith a large hole through the centre. Its son from 12 Ecclesiastics: "Remember
weight is sai 1 to Is? fully a ton and it was Now Thy Creator in the Days of Thy

somew here in the vicinity of Youth, Ac." Upon the completion of the
Common's Mill. Our local savants are
greatly puzzled Nth as to. its origin and
its use ; some seem to think it an Indian
relic, while others as stoutly maintain
that it is the work of some early settlors.
but seem to be unable to assign any use
to which it could h:ve been adapted.
The very latent assertion that we have
heard concerning this certainly curious
stone is that it was made by a man named
Seese, who lived in tho neighborhood
some seventy years age, who used it for
crushing hemp and this is as reasonable
a theory as any.

A Jenner 3oy't Wedliag Say.
Mr. Dj.i O'Cxinor, son of Ja::iis

O'Connor, Ks., of Jeliuer township, will
1 milled in marriage with Miss Mary
Kiiey, of Mirideii, Conn., at t o'clock
this iiioruiii. The ceremony will take
place iu Holy Angels' Catholic church in
that city.

The groom is well-know- n throughout
the north of the county. Shortly follow-

ing the Johnstown flod he accepted
position with MoClain A Co., who had the
contract of cleauing that city. Iter he
removed to Hartford, Colin., where he is
employed as general superintendent for
the a'neve company in construction of
oleetrie railw ays in New England.

Miss Bertha O'Connor, sister of the
groom, will le one of the bridesmaids.
The bride and groom will visit tho far-

mer's parents during the holidays.

To Enforce the Lav.
Notices w ill le sent out or to-

morrow calling the attention of cigar and
tolo-- dealers in Allegheny' to the ac-

tion of the Board of School Controller
on Novemlter 4. Resolutions were then
passed stating that hereafter the law re-

lating to the selling of toliacco and cigar-
ettes to boys under 1( years of age will
vigorously enforced.

Principals and teachers were instructed
to collect evidence against dealers and
older pupils who sell or give cigarettes to
pupils under the specified age. A oom-iiiitt- eo

of three wis appointed to prose-

cute violators of the law. A copy of the
anti-cigaret- te selling law is apjended to
the uotii-e- , Coitc" :. .'v.

Will Elect Constable.
Ow ing to the ambiguity of the Act of

Assembly of lsst roP.ilir.g to the election
of constables in this stale, tho commis-
sions of some were dated Iss; and others
1V;W, but all for a three-yea-r term, so
things liecame so mixed that it was

many precincts when the
constables should be elected. The last
session of the assembly passed an act,
which requires elections of constables to
le made next spring iu order to straight-
en matters out. T he act reads :

"That the uualified voters of every lior-ou-

rnd township, and w here a borough
is divided into wards, of every ward, in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania!
shall, on the third Tuesday of February,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-si- x, and
t hereafter, vote for an 1 elect a properly
qualified person for constable in each of
said districts, and a properly qualified
person for high c msta ble in each of said
baroughs, and th-- psrs n so electe J shall
serve for three years."

Queer Solioni of a Bishop.

In his address to the Episcopal Dio-

cesan convention at Alleitiy, Tuesday,
Bishop I Mane took the ground that the
states should leave the sale of liquor to be
governed by the law of supply and de-

mand and should not undertake "to exer-

cise any special control" over the traffic
"otherthaiithatwhioh.it exercises over
the sale of other things." The present
meth.Ml of giving it special privileges

and subjecting it to special re-

strictions, he argued, drives it into com-

bination for the use of its Kiliticxl influ-

ence in defense of it business interests.
The way to get saloons out of politirs.
the bishop of Albany thinks, is to cease
to make their business peculiar by a legal
treatment which separates and distin-
guishes it from trade generally. If they
wore thus left to tike their chances along
with the rest, he believes, w ith good rea-

sons, that no more liquor would le sold,
for "there would lo no more liquor
haIimhis than the thirst of the neighbor-
hood requires." Having no longer need
to exert H)liti-a- l influence for their pro-

tection against legal indiscrimination, the
saloons would cease to le "centers of
jxilitical power."

Another Chapter in the
Warfare.

The legal warfare which has been wag-

ing for nearly two years between Joseph
Wolf, of Braddock, and Jasper Augus-
tine, of Uniontown, has ag.iin broken
out in Fayette. This time it coma in
the shape of levies made on all of Wolfs
property in Fayette ouuty aud which is
advertises! by the sheriff ami will le sold
unless Wolf can satisfy the judgment
entered against it by Augustine, aggre-

gating ?lAfiM. The quarrel letweeii
these two men grew out of their business
relations. In a long bill in equity filed
in the courts of Fayette, Somerset and
Allegheny counties. Wolf set forth that
in numerous deals Augustine, as his
agent, sold properties to him at fabulous
pries, thereby defrauding him.

The matter has been resting quietly all
summer, ow ing to an agreement to arbi-

trate the differences. J. V. Thompsiwi
was chosen by Wolf and A. D. Boyd,
Esq., by Augustine as arbitrators. Mr.
15ord declined to serve on tho ground
that as he is one of Augustine's attorneys
it would not be courtesy for him to try
the case. Thus the matter rests. With-

in tho l.ist week, it is said, Augustine has
been endeavoring to buy up more judg-

ments held by Uniontow n parties against
Wolf fr the purpose, it is alleged, of get-

ting a tight grasp on his old enemy.
Wolfs belongings iu Fayette county

are valuable.

Women on School Boardi.

Dr. Nathan C. Sehaeifer, superinten
dent of public instruction, is a strong
advocate of women on school boards.
He says the ofii' of director is one .of
fitness and if woman is more fit for the
place than man she ought to replace
him. On the other side of the Atlantic
woman has shown that sho is superior to
man in her fitness for the oifice.

Dr. Sobaeffer believes man is too
prone to neglect the comforts of the
school house, while on the other hand
the woman is more observant of the
needs of children. He has the first dis-trh--t

to find in Pennsylvania where
women are members of the school board
that it is possible to talk of the "slaughter
of the innocents." He claims it is better
to consult women in tho curriculum and
gradingof the school, and if he had his
ow n way ho would put several women on
each school btird in the From
long experience and careful observation
Dr. SchaetTcr lielieves that we are taking
a great step forward when we place wo-

men on school boards.

I TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Firit Sett ioa of the S9th Annual Conraa-tio- a

of Conaty School Taachor.

Two hundred and seventy-nin- e out of
a total of two hundred and ninety-fiv- e

teachers employed in the schools of this
county, answered roll-ca- ll at the opening

th ere were a numler of directors present
, from different parta of the county. The
audience was further augmented by the

' presence of three or four hundred ladies
and gentlemen from the different districts

j ' the county and from Somerset tow n,
, There was not an unoccupied seat, and
: standing room w as at a premium when
j Superintendent Berkey called for order

lesson the minister ottered an invocation
that appeared to touch the hearts of hi
large audience.

ty Superintendent Sanner,
who was on the program to deliver the
"Address of Welcome," was roundly ap-

plauded when he arose. After the usual
IMtrfuiictory words of welwme, he
branched off into an addresson the qual-
ifications and duties of teachers. His
address was well received and has since
been highly spoken of by all w ho heard
it

W. II. Kretchman, principal of tho
Berlin schools, responded to the address
of welcome iu a masterly and effective-ii&micr- .

Voicing the sentiments of a
majority of the teachers, ho paid a neat
trio. ite to Superintendent Berkey for his
labors iu behalf of the school of the
county, and concluded his remarks by
saying that the teachers had not come
here simply on a pleasure jaunt or for
recreation, but to acquire knowledge and
to lie instructed by tho eminent educat-
ors who had been brought here for that
purise.

Prof. Arnold Tompkins of tho Illinois
University, Chicago, was introduced
to the institute and delivered a lecture on
school management that showed him to
Ik? a past-maste- r in the profession. Tho
Doctor has a charming address that wins
him friends without apparent effort on
his part. His popularity with Somerset
county teachers was assured after his first
appearance.

Prot DeMotle, who had been assigned
the last period at this session, was unable
to le present on account of having missed
railroad connection at Hyndmaii, aud
Dr. Schmucker, of tho West Chester
State Normal, supplied his place, deliv-
ering a highly entertaining talk on
"Nature."

MONDAY MOIIT's SKSSIOX.

It is doubtful whether a Somerset Coun-
ty Teachers' Institute audience was ever
more highly or profitably entertained
than Monday night's large audience was
by Prof. J. B. DeMotle, w ho delivered
his illustrated lecture on that groat un-

known power, called "Electricity,"
which is so rapidly revolutionizing our
civilization. The lecturer traced the de-

velopment of the magnetic current from
its earliest discovery down to tbo present
day and forshadowed a number of mar-
velous discoveries, such as light w itbout
beat, soon to bo made public His re-

marks were so clear, notwithstanding
they dealt with tho results of scientific
investigation, that the dullest person in
the house had no difficulty in following
him. The value of the lw-tur- was furth-
er enhanced by a number of ntereopticon
views of great merit. Teachers who
failed to hear Prof. DeMotle will live to
regret it,

Tl'EsDAY MORXIXrt SKSSIOX.

Ira G. Carver presided at the teachers'
session from 8:30 to 9-- "Use and
Alsise of School Supplies," was discuss-
ed by Albert Lam!.ert, A. L. Maust, C.
C. Schmucker aud Superintendent Berk-
ey.

Prof. Speicher, in response to a query:
"How Can Our Schools Procure librar-
ies?" said the only sure way was to get
the directors to provide them. He is op-

posed to holding school exhibitions, fes-

tivals, Ac, for this purpose.
An entirely original production and

one of the ablest aud most practical ever
delivered lie fore a local institute, was a
paierbyMiss Ida Shoemaker, of Mey-

ersdale on "Busy Work for Primary Pu-

pils."
The regular session was very interest-

ing, owing mainly to the fact that the in-

struction was given in a happy manner.
Practical suggestions are always welcom-
ed by the teachers. To the young teach-
er, perhaps more than others, tho price-
less hints, as well as specific directions
for school work, are eagerly grasped ; im-

pressive thoughts are jotted down in note
lKks to stimulate the memory, by ai:d
by. The plan of dividing the institute
into two departments is of incalculable
benefit to Is lh teachers and instructors,
the former having an hour set aside for
an interchange of views on methods
adopte I by different section of the coun-
ty, while the latter are given an opportu-
nity to discuss the topics at hand fully
and satisfactorily.

The session was called to order by Supt.
Berkey, when Rev. Harkey, of the Lu-

theran Church, conducted religious ser-

vices. After a short drill in music by
Prof. Gresh, Prof. J. D. Meese, of the
California, Pa., State Normal, delivered
a half-hour'- s talk on "English Gram-
mar." He handled his question skillful-
ly for one, as he said, "not accustomed to
public speaking," and was given an at-

tentive hearing.
The next speaker was Prof. S. C.

.Schmucker, of the West Chester State
Normal, youthful looking gentleman,
who has his well-shape- d hea 1 crammed
full of know ledge on all kinds of ques-
tions interesting to teachers, and w ho
talks so rapidly "that the words seem to
lie shot from his mouth by a compressed
airguu. His subject was "Flowers,"
and ho aroused his andience to such a
point of enthusiasm that all w ere sorry
when he had to give way to Prof. Tomp-
kins, who delivered the semnd of hi
scholarly addresses on "School Manag-
ement"

Huudreds of people were unable to
gain admission to the court-roo- at the
afternoon session. The room was un-

comfortably crowded, every seat Iteiug
occupied, while tho aisles were packed
with men anil women. Principal E. E.
Pritts, of the Somerset borough schools,
read a paper on "What Shall We Teach?"
and was followed by Prof. DeMotle, who
was speaking when this report closed.

Superintendent Berkey has secured
the most brilliant corps of instructors
throughout ever brought to this county.
and the institute will fall far short of its
purpose if it does not result profitably to
teachers and the public,

IXSTlTl'TE XOTES.

Among the veteran teachers attending
institute are Capt R. R. Sanner, S. S.
Forney, and P. U. Miller. All of them
arc on the shady side of life, but are nev-

ertheless recognized as being among the
most successful teachers in the county.

That teaching is no longer looked upon
as a stepping-ston- e to some other profes-
sion or better paying occupation is evi-

denced by the large number of teachers
at institute who havo been in the ranks
for fifteen years and more, aud w ho have
kept step with the progress that has been
made iu the science of teaching.

The voices of a number of teachers be-

come quite faint when the roll Li called.
These same teacher are probably the
very ones who speak most harshly in the
school room.

Tho "Hotel Vannear"' presented an ani-

mated scene last night. All of the insti-
tute instructors and about one hundred
teacher, in addition to a regular large
transient custom, are stopping at that
popular resort. Beside affording enter-

tainment for the guests of the house, the
'Hotel Van near" appears to be head

Highest of all in Leavening rower. Latest U.S. Gov't Repot t

MM
quarters for all of the strangers in town.
Every room in the house is occupied and
the building when illuminated through-
out calls forth remarks of admiration
from all w ho behold it.

One of tho most experienced teachers
iu the county and one who is always
present at the opening session of Teach-
ers' Institute, is Miss Maggie Knepper,
of Berlin. Miss Knepper generally occu-
pies the same neat at Institute. Sheen-joy- s

the distinction ofling the last one
to stand npagainst Prof. Joseph J. Stutz-nia- n,

at a spelling bee a number of years
ago. Mis Knepper is loved by all the
children of Berlin.

JOHHSOH IS ACQUITTED.

The Court Finds Him Hot Oailty of Zafall'e
Murder.

Richard D. Johnson was acquitted at
Cumberland, Md., on Wednesday, of the
murder of Grant W. Zufall, of Meyers-
dale, on Dec til, 1XU.

The physicians who made tho autopsy
testified that Zufall was dead liefore be-

ing placed in the water, as was shown by
the lungs lieing inflated and no water
found iu them.

Detective Samuel Young testified that
when a woman named Annie Young was,
in his presence, shown a photograph of
Zufall, she turned to Johnson and said:
"Why, that is Zufall, whom you brought
hero just before Christmas." Johnson
liecame angry and remarked: "I don't
know Zufall, never saw him and don't
care whether ho is in that stove, under
the ice or iu h 1, and if I could get him
out with my little finger I would not do
it." Then turning to the detective, John-
son pulled some papers from his pockets
and said: "Young, there are the proofs
you arc looking for, and I will destroy
1110111," w hich he did by throw iug them
into the fire.

Iewis Peacock, one of the men on
whose testimony tbo Grand Jury found
tho indictment against Johnson, testified
that he came to Cumlierlaud from Berry --

ville, Va., on December 22, and that nt
aliout 11 o'clock on Christmas eve he en-

tered the saloon of John Yaste and there
met William James; that they were
standing at the bar, when they heard
loud voices iu an adjoining room, and
looking through tho door saw Johnson
strike Zufall upon the head with a club;
that Zufall fell with a groan and Johnson
said: "Now, d n you, I've lieen lying
for you and caught you." Johnson then
walked into tho barroom proper and lay-

ing down a twenty dollar bill passed out
of the place. Peacock, with James, then
left the saloon after hearing the barten-
der say: "He's not dead. Tako li i in up-

stairs." Peai-oc- then took a train and
returned to Berryville, arriving there in
time for Christmas dinner.

William James, the other witness who
caused Johnson's arrest, substantiated
Peacock's testimony. Here witnesses
were produced who testified that they re-

turned to Berryville, V., and that Pea-

cock was in that place on last Christmas
eve and participated in a Christmas en-

tertainment on that night. Several other
witnesses gave testimony that Johnson
was in their company at Henry Ashe's
restaurant between 1 o'clock
on Christmas evo.

Johnson testified in his own lehaf
that he had not lieen in Yaste's saloon on
that night; that he was with Charlotte
Rohm anil several other parties at Ashe's;
that at 11:15 he, in company with the
Rohm woman, went to the house of Mrs.
Young, where he remained some time.
He denied any knowledge of the murder;
said that he never saw Zufall in life or
death, and left town shortly after Christ-
mas at the solicitation of his father, who
wished him to give up bad companions.
He did not know that Zufall was mur-
dered until he read the account of his
death iu the papers. On

by the prosecution, Johnson stuck
to this statement. The prosecution then
submitted the case to tho court upon the
agreement of the defense without argu-
ment, and the court returned a verdict of
not guilty.

Bench warrants were then sworn out
for the arrest of James and Peacock,
charging thoui with perjury, and they
wero held for the next term of court.
These men still stick to the statement
that they saw Johnson kill Zufall, and
say that they will get other witnesses to
prove it.

Help Wanted !

Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia, Catarrh
and all Liver, Kidney and Bladder troub-
le positively cured by Clark's Red Cross
Natural Medicinal Water. Agents want-
ed. Write for terms and pamphlet.

Bio Ramos Mineral Water Co.,
Big Rapids, Mich.

Hew Coal and Lime Taxd.

The Listie Mining and Manufacturing
Company ha established a Coal and
Lime yard near Cunningham's planing
mill at the B. it O. station, Somerset,
where a good supply of the lest Coal and
Lime to be had in the county will always
lie kept Coal will be delivered prompt-
ly by the wagon load to any part of the
town. Apply at tho yard, or the com-

pany's office in the Baer Block.

Firit Grand Opening

of Beautiful Holiday Goods, will boon
exhibition at

FUfcer'i Book Store
Monday morning 2."th. for the special ac-

commodation of the school teachers and
all persons attending the institute.

Cham. H. Fisher.

Every Woaan
Who takes prido in her home should ex-

amine the Cinderella Stoves and Ranges;
they are made of the best material, care-
fully constructed, with a view of meeting
every requirement of the housekeeper.
Special attention is paid to cleanliness
and economy. Sold by

Jas. B. Hoi.nERBArM,
Somerset, Pa.

Gave Her Money to Her Hatband and it
How in the Poor House.

Mrs. Annie F. Goodwin, wife of Dr.
James (ioodwin, formerly of Georges
township, was taken to the Fayette
county home, Saturday, with her little

child. The btory of her ro-

mantic marriage to Goodwin while he
was a student in the Jclfrrson Medical
College, at Philadelphia, and his subse
quent desertion, by which she was lelt
homeless, is very pathetic

Annie Frances Dunne was a cloak-mak- er

in Philadelphia when Goodwin
met and married her. Soon after their
marriage she accompanied her mother
on a visit to Europe and when ' she re
turned she corresponded with her hus-
band, but he refused to answer her le-
tter. Before this sho drew her saving!'.
alxiut $.), out of the bas.k and sent the
amount to him. As soon as she found
that her husband had deserted her she
came to Uniontown in search of him, but
his friends sent him away, and it is hint
ed that he has another sweetheart in
West Virginia, whero he is new stop-
ping.

All summer she lingered Loping for
him to return to her. At last, despair-
ing because of the hopelessness of the
situation, she entered suit against her
husband's father to compel him to sup-
port her. The testimony has been taken
in the vase, but ow ing to the illness of
her attorney it could not be argued and
she was forced to wait until the Decem
ber term of court for a settlement. Mean-
time ill health and lack of friends have
combined to dishearten her and she went
to tho county home for shelter.

Maim
Absolutely pure

WAHTED A HAM"

Several Good Onei Saggeited for the Hew
Hotel.

A numlier of our lady readers havo al-

ready availed themselves of the oppor-
tunity to select a name for tho summer
hotel, now in course of erection on Tay-maii- 's

Hill. One writer wants to know
if tho names of all the ladies suggesting
names will be published in the Hkkalii;
certainly not at this time. Only the
names suggested for the hotel will be
published, and the identity of tlid ladies
making the suggestions will be kept se-

cret until after tbo board of directors
have agreed upon seven names from
which the name of the house will bo se-

lected. After the hotel directors have
made their selection, the Hkrai.u will
give them name of all the ladies who
have entered the contest.

A Friedens young lady writes: "Name
the new hotel 'Mt, Airy Hotel,' liecauso
of its elevation."

"The site adopted by the hotel com-
pany is one of the most imitosing In the
middle states, occupying as it doe, with
possibly one or two exceptions, the most
elevated ground iu Pennsylvania. It
commands a view of tho Allegheny, Ne-
gro and Laurel Hill Mountains, and
therefore in justice to the location if for
no other reason the hotel should lie call-
ed 'Mountainview House,"' Stella.

"I think 'Oglothorjie' would be a real
sweet name for the hotel. It is English,
but has been adopted by several of the
principal resorts in the United States.

F. S."
"I think the most appropriate name for

the new resort," writes a Somerset girl,
"would lie "Scotia,' in honor of Mr. W.
A. Scott, Jr., who is the chief promoter of
the enterprise. "Scotia is sweet to the
ear and appeals to the imagination. Cer-
tainly tho 'Highlands of Scotland' are
not more beautiful than the highlands of
Somerset. E. S."

"The name of the new hotel should le
romantic and I would suggest that it lie
called 'Hickory Hollow Inn,' since the
tract of land to be converted into a pleas-
ure ground for the guest of the house
ha long been known as 'Hickory Hol-
low.' Moi.lik."

"Tayman Lodge,' has an attractive
jingle. It would bring lots of people to
the new hotel who have enjoyed the hos-

pitality of the hotels conducted by Mr.
Geo. Tayman and his mother. Call it
Tayman Lodge.' Jexxik."

"I am one of tho girls
who lielieve in associating the names of
people with real estate, and therefore
suggest that the summer hotel lie named
'The Parsonage," as a tribute to the late
James Parson, who for so many years
was the owner of the farm on which the
hotel w ill le built. I do not want to be
understood as intimating that the hotel
will lie run in the interest of any relig-
ious denomination. J. E."

Christmas Present.
Persons desiring to make Holiday pres-

ents iu the way of handsome Bibles or
Hymn books, and wishing to have names
stamied on the cover, will do well to
give their orders at an early day to Chas.
H. Fisher, that the work may Is? done
aud tho goods received on time.

Fisher's Book Store
makes a specialty of getting this work
done. Lutheran, Disciple, Methodist,
Presbyterian, Reformed and other Hymn
books, and bibles imprinted. Persons
wishing to order special books, not in
stock, for presents, should give their or-

ders at an early date.
Chas. II. Fish Kit

Eczema of tho scalp or Scald Head
even in its most severe form, is never-failing- ly

cured by Doan's Ointment, the
surest specific for all itchiness of the sk in.

Consignment Sals i

-1- 50-

Overcoats
For a Limited Time

At Wholesale Prices
AT

Holderbaum'S
Tha Somerset Clothing House,

423 Main St.,

2 doors west of the Lutheran Church,

Somerset, - - - Pa.

Institute -:-- Program
AT

rV. S. Kimmell's
Gents' Furnlshinz Goods Store.

MONDAY I

Correct Effects
15

Eoman Stripes,
A50 IX

Green Neckwear.
Green Tex,

Green 4 in Hds.
Green Shield Bows,
Green Band Bow.

TUESDAY!
MUFFLERS & HANDKERCHIEFS.

STRONG VALUES
AT

Popular Prices
15

Great Variety,
IN CASHMERE AND SiLKt PLAI1 AND FA1CY- -

wednesday:
turn your head loose

In Our HATTERY;

You'll Come Out Ahead b7 it,
(Provided you buy.)

THURSDAY:
We Will

Collar and Cuff You.
All Sizes, All Styles, All

the Time.

FRIDAY:
AFTEE SONG and PRAYER

institute will be adjourned to my tdore,
where you are exiected to lay in j our
winter supply of Underwear, Shirt
wear, Handwear and other IJentle-nien- 's

wear. A'l liiiea complete aud at
lowewt prices, quality considered.

MAIUtlKI).

HYATT LEX II A KT. Nor. 14, !, at
the residence of Harry Younkin, Conllu-ene- e.

Pa., hy U.5. !roff, Ko,., Mr. J. I
Hyatt, and Miwi Srah Iuhart, all of
Lower Turkeyfoot township.

iF YOU'RE

THINKING OF

REFURNISHING YOUR FEET,

rtenie!iiler th:it we are
for IVoofs, Shot. Ktililicra, Slip-IKT- 4

mid ever tiling in the nhoe
line from the smallest article up
to tho largest all of ttie reliable,
never-ri- p, wattr-tig- ht sort at the
lowest pricea.

OUR MOTTO :

PERFECT
FITTING SHOES

--AT

PERFECT
FITTING'PRICES.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

George P. Stein & Co.,
70S Main Crooa St.,

SOMERSET. PA.

NEW GOODS
COM IN (2

EVERY DAY

Every Freight and
Express

the last week has brought na some-

thing new for the

Holiday
Trade.

So that now wo are prepared to
show a handsome line of

gooJs in every de-

partment.

We ask your attention especially
to our large selected stock of

Ladies' COATS and WRAPS,

Children's WRAPS,
DRESS GOODS,

SILKS,

SKIRTS, Etc.

Our Notion Department u filled up
with

HANDKERCHIEFS,
GLOVES,
STOCKINGS,
TIES,
ETC.

Uandsomc line of

Blankets &

Comforts
Just icceived.

CHENILLE P0RTIERS,
TABLE COVERS

and RUGS,

at prices way down.

We also ask your attention to our
large new line of

GINGHAMS,
CALICOES,
FLANNELS,
OUTING CLOTHS,

Ladies' and Children's
UNDERWEAR, etc.

A full line of Gentlemen's
UNDERWEAR.

Every department is full of New

Goods at prices that can't be
compared.

AT

Parker & Parker's,

: Facts About :

FURNITURE

We can inform the trade and public at
larjre that we have come out victori-
ous in our deal with the furniture
manufacturer of Michigan. We got
all we axked for in the way of bar-gain- a,

consequently all we expected,
what more do we want? We only want
the trade to know that our line in bet-

ter in every respect now than ever be-

fore and that wr are g'iiig to contin-
ue selling Furniture on a very low
1 Minis.

$25 and $28.00 will buy solid
Oak Suit for tho bed room, containing
Bis pieces, made and finished in the
very latest styles.

$18 and $20.00 takes from our floor
a nice suit, either in Antique or Im-
itation Walnut finish.

$28 and $30.00 pays fort niceovcr-Ktuffe- d

or wood-fram- e suit for the par-
lor, upholstered in Brocatelle, Silk,
Tapestry and Plush.

$!5 and $20.00 takes one of the
same style suits upholstered In Tap-
estry.

$1.80, $1.90, $2.00. Nice Reed Rock
ers liith century finish very orna-
mental for the porch.

$9 and $15.00 buys solid Oak Side-
board.

C. H. COFFROTH
606 Main Crou Street,

Somerset, - Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
UK

Valuable Real Estate.
The nnlrr!ienf(l !minl"lrair of Mary

Ann Yuni, lal of mI'T-I roiinlr, t".,
, will expwM to ubiit Hale nt tli Cnirt

HtHi-- , In Hotm-nir- l borougu, t'oriKTM't coun-
ty, I'a., on

Wednesday, Dec. II, 1S95,
At I O'clock P. M..

t mi Id d:r, hx vlrtti f nn or!r of hi- -

lt I li' t !! All'l
I . nil f !ip mil .. 1 ni"iii n!r-- l n ! I or.M r

M s;i! s fiHit nf ss

N. I. A rt:tiii lot r ir"S f u'n iiI
ftltUUN III lt lll:ir- - of l- -t If, MtlT-
Mtt townht, Khii-tm'- 1 rot:xily, IV., Mind--l

on ihf hoiilh ly ttif I tnil it ri(J, Hi wt--

hx lot of JiMir Kti.nlJiiif, on ili nortu by tin
nilt y, unit on th rnt ly mu itllfT, roiiLum-i- u

i',f e'Ti moiv or having
then n ervtfi a dwvllin? bw, tM!f anU
otht-- ouUniiMtiiim.

No. 2. A rfifaiin lt r parrfl of ground
situate a nforfut.id, bound?! on th ttouf h by
an Hilty. on the w.-s- t ty luudM of Add if H.
4 '4Hintrym:n. mi t!ir north by lot No. 3 cr

dfrritif1 and on th Vt ly land of
Kli-- ll roiitatutritf ont-hj-ilf ( am
Btrirt mjtur

No. .H, A lt of ground ituat an
afontuid, iMiundf! on the Mutti by lot No. 2
above dnrrib-d- t on tin; went and north by
HtidHof Addle ri. Countryman, and on tin
fast by land of Khut ruble, ronluintutf 40
ai iarc rod strict inenaure.

--Terms:
Ten percent, of the purrhas monry niUHt

be iall wlwll llie properly W k:nt-ic-k iown.
ami Iwluticr on roiiHruioliiitl of Kale and de
livery of deed.

II. F. HAKIM N.
A1 miin-.t- r ur.

YDMIXI-5Tii-vroi-
w NOTICE.

Ut of James II. Puifh. lute of
lowiifliip, Simtrxl ftfc, 1'iw, df'l.

le tter of nliiiliit!ntln on the ahov. te

lu in Urn eruntctl to the uiilerM(iiel
by I lie proper authority, noliee in hereby

ieroiiM 111,1, bietl lo ui'l cLa1e to
iiuke iiniiMtliuU- - pu)metit,itiil thoxe bavin
riuiniH u:i!iiM utnl estate will preKenl them
duly aulln-iilKMIi- lor m l!l ineiit. on Tues-
day, Ihf. :il, lxi",at the reideuceo( KlMwortii
lUii2, ill Uadc township.

Hr.NRIKTTA l'l liif.IXLiiWoKTil I.IN'i.
K. W". Kicseclcer. AdiuiniKlraturs.

A try.

DM I X l.STllATKI.WS XOTICK.

Ksnteof K.'uU-t- l Miller, late of HiKivenville
borough, Moim r-- l county, I'h dee'd.

Letters of administration n lh alve es-ta-le

huvinx been granted to Hie undersigned
by tiie proper authority, notlre nt hereby giv-
en to ail persons tndebutl to said estate tm
rnakr immediate payment, ami those having
ciuuua auinst the same to present them duiy
aulheiitieuted for Mettlement, on .Saturday,
January II. IJ, at the more of UeLsel A luil,
in taid borough.

MAUV A. MIM.EK.
John K. Nun, Administratrix.

Attorney,

Exi;cutoi:s notice.
Kstnteof Christian rt. Beaeiiy. late of Klkllck

Lowus.'iip, isoiiierM-- t t ounty, I'a , dee'd.
Ijetfr. testamentary on the t!Hveestate Imvlmr been graiiied to the under-sUne- 1

l.y the proper authority, nole-- U
hereby kivu t ail persons indebted toiil estate to iniKe immediate pay-
ment, mid tlnne haviu clmm ai'.tir'i.t
aid estate tvi II present tiiein duly authent-

icate for settlement, oa Saturday. Jan. i,at tho house of dee'd In iwid township.
SIMON r IIKAC1IV,
I.KW1S K. V1KK.Executor, of Christian S. Heacliy, dee'd.

J7XKCLTOKS NOTICE.
e of II.inn.-i-h Thomas, late of '.rie-nuiii- h

township, Somerset Co., I'a.. iW-'d-.

letters m th above es-
tate liavimc been Kranb-- to the undersigned,
by the proper authority, notice in h rebv
Hi ven t all itermiiia indented los-ii- d est tte to
m ifce illuminate Myiiieut, and thove having
claims against said estate will prcsv-xi- t them
duiy authenticated for settlement, on Satur-
day, l"ee. IsuV. at the ottice of the adminis-
trator in aid townsnip.KLijlt L. SWANK.
K. W. Iie.-ekc- r, Kiwulor.

Att'y.

Sr?HiXKKS PETITION TO Ki:- -
CO.NVKY.

M.iry Ituekmail 1 In Ihe Court of Cot.mion
t ricHS ol Somerset Co..

I.iUili (essl. ) I'a.
". IT. Feb. T. UH.

Tho uinSersirnnt hereby elves notice to
creditors and parties: interested that on the
second Monday of Ivii luis i, Iku. they hai!
show cause, if any there be, to said Court,
why said assignee should not reeuiivey to
.Mary liiiekman the remaining assigm-- prop-
erly unsold by him. upon her securing tlie
payment of her remaining debt as show u by
auditor's report and mortiige record.

ISAIAH iM.I.
Assignee.

UMTUR-- NOTICE.

Christian Tr.-!e- r Iu the Conrt of Com-t- 'J

mon I'leas of Somerset
Ernest I . Koisser. ( o I'a.

No. ITS May Term, lH.
Voluntary Assignment.

Il.ivin- - a--en appointed auditor to distrib-
ute the minis in me iuinds of the Assignee, to
and imj!ii! those legally emi'ied thereto, nee
ti-- !. hen ny givi n that 1 w ill sit at my iMl.ce
in S.niierM-- t boroti:;h, Somerset coiintv. I'a.on Kridiir. Novcinlsrr J! I!i. A. Is..-.-

,
for s:,id

puraise, when and where ell persons i.;tf-e-'.e- d

itiayatutid.
KREO. W. Ii.

Audit-NT- .

yOLl'NTAKY ASSIGNMENT.

Iai:lel Lottue and Eve. his wili-- . of Sliade
iiwnship. Somerset county, I'a , having made
a voitiuuiry a.ssigiimi-i- to iltf ot alt liie c--

real ami mixed of said lJaiiic!
LiHjfUe, for tli,' belief;: of h;s creditor, notice

hereby given to all pei-s.n- indebted to said
si.-no-r to make immediate payment to me.

and th-is- e having claims against him to pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement
at my ottice In Somerset, I'a.. on the jtu day
of licccmbcr, 1A".

VALENTINE II AY.
Assignee.

SSKiNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hen by given that W illiam M.
Walker :in.l w ife liave made voluntary as-
signment to me of all their estate, rcal.'per-son- al

and mixed. in trust (or t tie l ie !'.t of the
creditorsof I lie said Wi.iitm M Walter All
persons haviiii: claims ngnir.sl said W illiam

I Walker will present ihem to the under-
signed, duly autiieiiiioit'sl. at the residence

f Wil l::im M. Walker, in stonycrws twp.
Soincts t county, ', on Thursday, the .tin
day of A. 1. IssV, and all srsoiist
owing said William M. Walker will make

tsivment to
Ered W. 1'lies.vker. Mi ISES WA I.K Kit,

Attorney. Assign,.,
Somerset,

jpUBLIC NOTICE.

I hereby certify that the following accounts
liave las-- tlleil in my otliee accontnig to law
and will he presented to the Court for conllr- -
malioli, uu

Thursday, Dec. 12, '93.
Kirvt account of James Iinilx rt, c

of Isaac l'aul.
F. P. S A YLOIt,

I'rothonotary.

We liave at our warehouses the finest line of

B.

cOUHT PKOCLAMATIOX.

WHtitrA Th Hon. Jaojh H. Lonak- -
KrkiK, lr.-'b-n- t Jiitif of thr Mvernl "Min

of i ominort l'lfHi trir Tenii rHint.r-mrfm-Ml- n

ttif lilh Judl Ul Intriri, and Jom!p
of of r-- r and Termim-- r ind

Jail f ry. f.r Ihf truil ifa'i rapifat
mid ln r olb iidr in th ;.id h t id
Ik J. llt.KKaaiid Noah I'.imfj kb, hM'.v
Ju'ir-o- th t'ourfn of O'liimori fTa and
Juvinn of thf .t:rt of nr-- r and VfndfM.r
and Ih'dv ry for the tnnl tt nil
ruftitMl hnd oiii-- oH'nir in ihf d'ountv ff
Sni-r-t- , tuivf Ntrrl tiit-t- rfrt. nd t

nif dinfiii, for hoidi'i.; m Court f Common
I'l'iift Mf.d fiiiril tt:irt'r f thrntf nd J:i wliv-ry- , ;itd t 'ouii
.f vw I --rint'ii r i ! i I on

oiiila v
r IS !i' r KHell to all the Jll itllK

ol Hie 1'iat-e- , tin- - l'ironer and Constat'! 4
Wltlllfl tile said ItMIIlly of Sters-- . tlsat (bey
Ims Iheu and there in tileir pro. r person. Willi
their ri!s. niinis. ui4iiisiiioiis,examliuition
aud other U do those thiiss
wi.ii n to their oinee and in thai bihail

to Im- - done, and also Ihey who will
against the nrisoners that are or

shall be in Hie jail of Somerset County, to bw
men ana mere to prosecute against them a
hull bejUnU

t.UWAUU HUIJI r.K.
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sales.
I!y virtue of a certain writ of Ft. Fa.. lsudoui of theCiHirtof I'ommon I'leas, of Somer-

set county, I'm , to me directed, there wlil bw
cxixiM-- lo sale at the Court House, on

Friday, Dec. 6, 1895,
T 1 O'CLOCK P. M.

the following describe! reul estate, t.ewit- -

A it the right, title. i:iten-st- , claim ami d
mand of Ahe K. Higginbotiiain. of, in and
tti the undividsl interest in a ioi
of ground situate in Ihe village). f I'etersbu rg.
Addison township. Som rset county, a..
containing four res. morv or less. "ls-al- e

on of Main sirci and Maiden aiiev,
and Istunded by lot of M. A. ltoss ' heirs. Intii-i- e

Aiigiisiine. II. I., miii I'.ro., F. I, shirer.Jos; pit Null and Win. Koddt's heirs, havinx
crecti-- d a large brick; llnue, known

s II Central Hotel," a large stable and oth-
er outbuildings, Willi the appurtenances.

Taken in execution and lo Ik-- sold as tho
property of A bee K. il.g!iiboth:-.m- , at tlio
sun of i W. Kn hm.

--Terms :
NrTtCt All pirsons purchasinr t this

alsive sale will lake notice that 10 s--r

cnt. of the purehast- - mom y must Is-- jsiid
wis n propi-rt- is i:h k.ii down, ollierwisw
it w ill a'ain t sssl to sale at the risk of
the lirst pun-hascr-

. Tlie of Ihe pur-
chase mtiy must be paid on or n tlie
day of confirmation, vix: Thursday, I
Uth, ls:ij. No deist will be aeknow leiled
until the pun-lias- mon y is paid in lull.
Sheriff's! :Tice, IEDWARD IHKiVEK.

Nov. la, VKi Sheriff.

rE(.ISTIi S: NOTICES.
X( TTl K -i htrbv ii i to n!l rtkii.

renifsi a thut
the foirowii.ir aoii'it iinvf prtt.-w- KtriitT,
and Vml thf Hriino will be iiIn forcoii- -
tiriiKitioii Hiid aflowarnratan rphaim' Court
to be held at .nuu rs U Hi., ou

Wednesday, Dec. II. 1895.

First and final account of S. . Forney, ad-
ministrator if Henry iiayman. tbi-'d-.

First and linai ! of C.ish r Snr.all, ex-
ecutor ol Iietiael I iinilesp4-r'-r- , de:'d.

Account of Mary J. Morg-!i- , forni-ri- y Marir
J. 'onii. admuiistr.itor oi' l w'onu, de-'t- .

Account of W. J. li. Hay, executor of Win.
Hay.

of Kdmiind Holso.pIe,aJuilnisf n-t- or

ot Jacob I 'iisti-r- dc'.l.
Firsi r.nd tinal of Worth J. i'iekin,

udministnit-i- r ot Henry S. Iieki::e.
Firs! and tiual j:W:ii of H. F. snyjer,

Jis l 1 King, dee'd.
as-onn- t of A. J. Coiborn, executer

of II i nun Hi.:ni, dc'd.
First aiid final ncis-un- t if Crb-- 15. Walk-

er and Win M. Schr.sk, adtuiiiisiraturs ot
Sai.-i;i.- - I'. Walker, d.c'rj.

First and tina! aits. tint of Charles B. Wai!i,
eran 1 Win. M. a i:niuisirat-r- s oX.
F-i- lsi- - r, dee'd.
Itegister's I fitlc.-- . I JACOB L. MII.I.EU.

Nov. 1J, f Hgis: r.

XOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Not h--e is giv n that In
with the nuireineiits of its ( hart, rand Hv-la-

Hie annual ine-- ung of the si.s-khoi-- r
of the 1'itl-hu- rg Co!i!iclsvi:le It. 1L Co. ;il
be held at the oiMi-ei- tiie II. Jt If. li. It. t o.,
corner Smithm-li- l and Wat r streets, in th
ci:y of I g. Pa., on Monday, ls-c-. 'i V.
at I o'c!is-- A. M., for the election of a rkwr i
of Iirectors to serve for th-- - ensuing yi'ur, an I
for tlie transaction of su'-- other bus,ness as
may lie brought before the meeting.

The stts-k- : tr.i;isf.-- r Issiits wilt is; closed on
the -- .in iust., and rcuu-i- u ciosei until after
Iec. M, piox.

J. B. WASiIIN(lTfN.

"WAXTE- I-A RFI'iJKSKXTATIVE IN"
f esu'h county iu I'eniisylvaina to inlni-iluce- a

new educational organization must
pos-s- s a gissi business ability and furnish
satisfaet-ir- nfreiies. i,ihm1 position lor
right Ad.ii-s- s T!io H. L. L-- , siJ Chest-
nut St., Fhiiadeiphia, I'a.

Special Notice.
rv llyt 'h:U'u frm tlie Ik-- known

to Ir.iiii t4
i iMr . My owi iitiprT:ir:n of tin

old f'ort. hrrr,Uhj:if aud Mw U inH
fr.in to .'( jM-- srii! Ion. t. Ht l ua puw
old t'alifiriii. Wiii-s- dry and sweet. T.V b
3t. "it p-- r Siilioii. Alstnacfiit for the celebrate!

k' Clutuiuijun Win'. 5I.. per tfttlloii.
tea I tic lu rf Win Viiifiir, h- - fai'n. The
Iwifst l!n;xrti t'::iiies c nd
Irili a hiMi y, Srout, la Air, At., iit lowest
j..r:--si- . fall or write to A. A ndri n. IS

nil street, Allfheiiy. SavLtl I'riee l.i-- t
m Norxfrarluif Ur jus or
puekin. M.ul order pruiiit ly attended to.

A. ANDRIESSEN,
1ns Federal Stnt-t- , Alkghiny, Pa.

A IM IN 1ST RATOHS' NOTICE.

Estate of John . MiiVr, l ite of t'ppcr Tur-k-'.v.'i-

township, --toiners.-: county, I'a.,
die'tl.

l.i Iters ofnd.-ninis- t ration on liie alsnveestat
having Is-e- gnintisi to the undersigned by
the projs-- aiiiii-i'-iiy- , notice is hereny given
t all iiutenred t- - said estate to make
immediate pay ni. nt. an-- l those having claims
against (he sime to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement, on Saturday,
January 4, lsi, at the late residence of dee'd.

AMANUA M I IXKIf.
jKstl'H C. Mil l.Flt.

J. Administrators.
A Horner.

Bright Boy Wanted !

In every io-,r- to cii the P1TTS8URG POST.
t;reut opp-ir- l unities to Isivs in

I'eiiii.-vivHiii- a. Eastern iiln.i and Wi- -l

Virginia. Tae Post is always in deiiumd and
sells wherever it is pushed, lloys can worK
after sciasil hours and earn ps-ke- t money.
For piriieulars

Clrcul ition I.'p-irt:iie- THE P0ST(
I'itt-sbun-

i, I.

Have a Comfortable Ride.

BUGJIES,
PHAETONS,
CARRIAGES, and
ROAD WAGONS,

the 'cweit jr'cc? tVcr ofered for liie qcclity

HSEE OUR $5.00 SINGLE DRIVING HARNESS.- !-

Head quarters for

Hardware,

Farm Impliments,

James

and Wngons.

Holderbaum,
SOMERSET. PA.


